Tea Honors Bride-Elect

Miss Eula Parish Weds
Robert Nix McNally

Miss Brooks, R. A. McRae
To Say Vows

 slogerHonors Miss Mary Linda Hall

Annual Gas Capitol Cage
Tourney Is Slated Here

CERAMIC GIFTS

Book Club Meeting
Held in Moore Home

Pre-Christmas CLEARANCE

BIG

LADIES ALL WOOL SLACKS
Complete Line $7.95

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS - GIRLS and
LADIES COATS Reduced to Clear
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!

1¢ DRESS SALE
GIRLS DRESSES SIZES 3 TO 14
Raglan slv., buck, or sprinkled $1.29
For children's sizes ask at store

LARGE GROUP
LADIES DRESSES
Throughout our store Stock
and 7 P.M. each evening
OTHER REDUCTIONS

See OUR LINGERIE and SPORTSWEAR

Cassidy's

Cassidy's

102 W. Saline Street in Carthage

Tasty Treats foot Christmas Tourneys...
Gary PTA Meeting Is Held At High School

Bill Latham is Promoted

Yule Dinner is Conducted

Auto Tags

Carol Of Thanks

Yule Party Date Is Set

Harris Chapel Ready For Santa

Sunday School Number Listed

W. Allums is Accepted

Bill Latham

Christmas Gifts

FOR HOME LOVERS

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Early American
ACCENT PIECES
Cut High Quality Wool
4 Colors To Choose
$12.95

9x12 SIZE
AERIALPRAY LEAVES
30 Colors to Select
9x12 in. SIZES
$49.95

For Last

Minutes
Shoppers
Many Christmas Gifts Left

1534 Things

Christmas Ideas

For the Family

Buy This All New 1968
ZENITH COLOR TV

$399.95

and the free cart
handcrafted
for greater reliability

CARTAGH FURN. CO.
About People You Know

Out Of The Past

The perfect Christmas Gift for both of you!

We've Moved and You Can Save Money!!

Here's A Tip for an ideal Christmas Gift

Do You Have a Gift Problem?

The Panola Watchman

Industrial Sites Should Be Evaluated By Team

Housing Project Due In Doches

We'll give you $100 worth of equipment, parts, or attachments when you buy any new International, Cub Cadet, Tractor

Bob's Super Handy

In the City $2.75 Outside Panola County $4.75

MOVEMENT GIFTS

Call Bob at 247-9606

 industrial sites

Bob's Super Handy

M & M Toggery

Industrial Sites Should Be Evaluated By Team

Housing Project Due In Doches

We've Moved and You Can Save Money!!

Here's A Tip for an ideal Christmas Gift

Do You Have a Gift Problem?

The Panola Watchman

Industrial Sites Should Be Evaluated By Team

Housing Project Due In Doches

We've Moved and You Can Save Money!!

Here's A Tip for an ideal Christmas Gift

Do You Have a Gift Problem?
Federal Tax Questions
And Answers

New Almanac
Is Published

Dollar Strong Monetary
Unit, Patman Observes

Fireworks
DEC. 13TH TO JAN. 1ST
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY
CHARLES WHITAKER, JR.
8 Main Street, Howe, TX